
TERMS OF THE NEWS.

TH« DAILY NEWS, by mall, one year $6; six

months $3; three months $2; one month "5 cents.

Served In the city at FIFTEEN CENTS a week, paya¬
ble to the carriers, or $6 a year, paid in advance

at the oMce.
THS TM-WEEKLY NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, one year $3; six

months $2; and 50 cents a month for any shorter

period.
SUBSCRIPTIONS iu all cases payable in advance,

and no paper continued after the expiration of

the time paid for.
ADVERTISEMENTS.-First insertion 15 cents a

line; subsequent insertious 10 cents a line. Spe¬
cial Notices 10 cents a line each insertion. Busi-
ness Notices 20 cents a line each insertion. Mar¬

riage and Funeral Notices Oue Dollar each. Cuts
and Electrotype Advertisements will be inserted
on the Fourth Pace only.
NOTICES of Wants, To Kent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, Ac, not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents

each Insertion; over 20, aud not exceeding SO

words, 40 ceuts each insertion; over 30 and not

exceeding io words, 50 cents each Insertion. All

announcements to be published at these rates

must be paid for in advance.
REMITTANCES should be made by Postoftlce

Money Order or by Express. If this cannot be

done, protection against losses by mall may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of the proprietor«* of TUE NEWS,
or by sending the money in a registered letter.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,

No. MO Bast Ray. Charleston, S. C.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 7, 1S70.

yEns 'OF TUE DAT.

-Gold closed in New York on Saturday
Armer and active at 21.
-Cotton closed dull and heavy with sales of

1100 bales at ïô'ic.
-lu Livcrp ol cotton dosed with a downward

tendency; uplands ll%d.
-The ice companies in New York City have

issued a notice thai- prices will bc increased nearly
fifty per ccat. on Wholesale purchases.
-The Mormon missionaries ou Long Island

have established a church there, and the spread
of the faith is now said to bc "alarming."
-Rev. Father Piuultctt, au eminent divine, for

fifteen years pastor of St. Faurs Catholic Church,
in Portsmouth, Va., died ou Thursday last.

-They are down to thc soup house standard in

Bostou, 2S7 families, representing 1203 persons,
having been "supplied with "city soup'' in one

da}.
£ -llaman footprints, it is stated, have been dis¬
covered lu the rock:-, at Turner's Falls, Mass., in¬

dented in thc same strata with those of birds aud
other au imais.
-The smallpox is gradually on the decrease iu

New York City. Only eight fatal eases have been

reported this week. The new cases average
about ten a day.
-Mr, Rogers, a Philadelphia merchant visited

McFarland, tuc slayer of Klchardsou, at thc

Tombs, Thursday, and oa leaving offered him

$500 for his defence.
-Callan, member of thc English Parliament

..for Dundalk, announces his intention of demand¬
ing a Parliamentary investigation Into the condi¬
tion of thc imprisoned Fenians.
-M >rnsS. Hui, former cashier of thc Farmer's

and Drover's.ßank, of Sumcrs, Westchester Coun¬

ty, New York, has been hauled np, charged with
an alleged embezzlement of $30,000.
-The life Insurance compauies arc to be inves¬

tigated by th» State Legislature of New York,
who have appointed .1 special committee for that

purpose. The mai ter has caused a great stir

among the companies.
-lu consequence or the frequent rumors of the

ill health of Pope Plus IX, the public mind is busy
with the names or candidates for the Papacy.
The election or Archbishop Manning is strongly
advocated in Eugland.
.-The United States screw steamer Seminole
has gone into quarantine at Key West, having
just arrived from Port au Prince, Hayti, with
twenty-seven cases of yellow fever on board.
Several deaths had occurred.
-Thc London Times had an editorial on Friday

morning, ou thc present depressiou of common
trade. The writer ascribes thc causes to thc
dearness of raw materials, and the superiority of
American manuractnrcs.
-Advices rrom Madrid report the escape or

Marquis ilormoza, the notorious Carlist leader,
recently sentenced to perpetual banishment. Fie
was on his way »o the port of Cadiz in the cus¬

tody of a sergeant of the civil guard.
-Mr. Lanier, a well known hotel keeper, died

last week in Montgomery, Ala. fie was once pro¬
prietor ol the Lafarge House, New York. He was

also for many years a resident of Macon, Ga.,
and kept there Hie « ell known "Lanier Douse."
-It is stated thal there are 1,500,000 pnbiic doc¬

uments and pamphlets in thc vaults of ;hc capi¬
tol, waiting to receive a frank In order to bc
malled between the present time and July 1 next,
and more arc priming every day, which will be
added to the list.
-The Washington S'ar says: "raul Gerard,

who married the lovely octoroon, Miss Wormley,
has received a letter from his people in France,
sanding him $1.100 to pay his debts ann take him
home with his bride, his laniily bavlug become
reconciled to his marriage."
-At a Radical caucus held in Jefferson City,

Mo., Wednesday night last, thc question of the
expediency of submitting to thc people an

amendment to the constitution, enfranchising all
those now deprived or surrrage, without respect
ta race or color was discussed and carried by
nearly a two-third vote.
-New Orleans is at present in almost total

darkness at night, iu consequence of the Gas
Cjmpany having cu: off the supply of gas. The
bills for the gas furnished during thc last two

years have not been settled, and the company
gave notice that unless payment was made on

February 1st thc gas would be turned off. The
Spanish portion ol the city still uses oil lamps,
and thc appearance or thc streets in that ulttrict
is very gloomy.
-The delegation appointed by the citizens or

New Orleans on Monday night last, waited on

Governor Warmouth Wednesday night, and pre¬
sented the resolutions adopted In relation to
abases in the State Legislature. The Governor re¬

plied that the members of the Legislature are in¬
experienced, ai d that large bribes are continually
offered by bank oftlcers and others to lobby bills

through t^iat body, and by thc temptations ot
these men thc present corruption has been caused.
He declares that if the citizens will only give
their support lo him and to the honest members
of the Legi-dature, there will bc no difficulty in
restraining Improvident legislation in future.
-Thc Washington correspondent of the Balti¬

more Gazette, speaking of thc wire or the black
senator from Mississippi, says: "Yesterday thc
lady of Senator Revels visited thc Senate cham¬
ber aud subsequently occupied a conspicuous sent

in the ladies' gallery. She was waited upon very
punctually by Senator Sumner and the Tipton
Slasher. The latter is a bachelor and the lady ol
the ronner ls non est. lt seems, therefore, that
these honorables were pitched upon to do thc
honors, as it was concluded they could do so with
Impunity a3 to counter invitations. Rut this
won't do. Senator Wilson and member Kelley,
who have no such subterrugc, must toe the mark-
ir thc darkey senator bc their social equal In
bacchanalian revels thc equality must be equal¬
ized. 'Share and share alike.' Come, gentlemen,
face the music Depend upon it -Senator Revels
will not suffer either hiinseir or his family tobe
snubbed. This thing, like water, will Und its
level !"
-Thc Secretary or thc Treasury is not a little

perplexed at the skill and facility displayed by
cou:it' rfelters in imituung the national currency.
The speedy and successful reproduction by them of
thc new tlfty cent note suggests the importance
or devising some plan by which these industrious
manufacturers »r botruscurrency may bc put hors
an coni'tnt. Thc .superintendent of the Note
Printing llureau has suggested, and the Secretary
is considering thc following plan : To devise plates
K-.th very few lines and thc plainest kind of

graining, so that thc merest novice can become
familiar with their appearance In a short time; to

print the notes from these plates on light colored
paper of a peculiar quality, and then let thc coun¬

terfeiters go to werk. The idea is that the least

variation In thc quality or appearance of thc

paper, or In the engraving, may then be at once

discovered, and the moment a counterfeit makes
its appearance all notes o'" the denomination tims
imitated can be called iii at once, and another
plaie prepared. This plan has been successfully
pursued by thc Hank of England for many years.

Tlic Coralng Party.
.' y ,- s

We think that we may fairly claim that
thc general policy sketched out by TUE NEWS,
us that most likely to secure thc defeat of

thc Radical officials in tho approaching can¬

vass, must command Hie support of the press
and the sympathy of tito people uf thc State.

It was not expected that our State con¬

temporaries would eagerly declare, in so

many words, their approval of the whole

platform of the coming party, as laid down

by this paper. But without saying that they
were ready to stand shoulder to shoulder
with THE NEWS tu tito impending strife, our

contemporaries have, in their own way, as¬

sured the people that there is only one way
to success, aud that way is the adoption of

a broad, liberal ami comprehensive policy,
uniting tho honest of all classes and purlies
in a common hostility to official and persona]
corruption. This is all Hut we ask-Ulis is

all that THE NEWS demands. We insist

upon a full and frank recognition of the civil
and political rights of the negro; we insist

upon a submissiou to the inevitable necessi¬
ties of the political situation. And wc pro¬
pose to go before tho whole people, white
and colored, as thc party of honest govern¬
ment and equal rights-as thc friends of low
taxation-as the friends of Hie workingman-
as the supporters and advocates of indus¬
trial activity-as tho persistent opponents of

monopolies and class legislation-as a party
pledged to represent faithfully and equally
the wants, rights and necessities of all classes
and all conditions of mon. Thi3 is the
whole platform of Tun NEWS, and we have

yet to .meet with one State press which re¬

fuses to agree to these propositions, or which
has failed, in oue way or another, to enun¬

ciate and defend them.
Upon one subject there is, however, much

difference of opinion. It seems to bc tiie
conviction that it would be unwise to call
the State party of thc future the DEMOCRATIC

party, and that it would bc best lo style it

simply a PEOPLE'S party, or Orrosmox

party-auything but a RADICAL part}'. Now,
for mere names, in this matter ot re¬

deeming the State, we do not care a jot.
The principles, and not thc name of thc

party ; the temper of the weapon, not the
mark of the maker; will give us victory or

defeat. Upou the platform laid down in
these columns all good and true men should
bc able to stand. And if any of our people,
white or colored, are repelled byan old party
name, it ls high time to choose a new name

which shall have no past. The "truth is, we

cannot afford to lose votes for tho sake of
abstract ideas. This contest with a dishon¬
est government, and corrupt officials, is a

business question-a question of bread and

meat, of life and death. Aud we must con¬

duct the canvass in a practical and business¬

like manner. Having chosen a broad and

liberal policy, we must use our weapons as

best we may, turning to good account all

the power and strength that justice aud fair

dealing shall give us.

Ttic A" Viii Amendment.

The XVth Amendment to tho Constitution
of the United States has been ratitled by the
required number of Stales, and thc declara¬
tion that "the right of citizens of Hie United
"States shall not be denied or abridged by
"the United Slates or by any State, on ae-

"count of race, color, or previous condition of
"servitude; and that thc Congress shall have
"power to enforce this article by appropriate
"legislation," will, as suon as thc Official an¬

nouncement is made, stand as a part of the
Federal Constitution. The States which
have adopted the amendment arc as follows:
Alabama, Arkansas, Connecticut, Florida,
Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,
Louisiana, Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Nevada,
New Hampshire, New York, North Carolina,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South
Carolina, Vermont, Virginia, West Virginia
and Wisconsin.
There are thirty-seven Slates in the Union,

and twenty-eight have voted for the amend¬
ment. Of these twenty-eight, nine are

Southern reconstructed States. Another,
Texas, will make ten of this kind of votes.
If tiicse ten States had gone against thc
amendment, as they would have done hail
they ben free to choose, the required three-
fourths could not have been obtained. The
vote of New York is counted in the vote in
favor of Hie amen ciment, as the right of thal
State ta reverse us action is not admitted by
tbe dominant party. And. in any event,
Nebraska and Texas would mure than make
up the requisite number.
Thc inconsistency of the reconstruction

policy, as well as its unconstitutionality,
need not be pointed out again in these col-
umus. The reconstructed States had to vote
for the new constitutional amendments as a

condition of restoration to the Union. If
they were not in the Union, what was the
value of their ratification ? If they were in
thc Union, what becomes of the Validity of
the reconstruction laws? But it is useless
to talk of these things now. Impartial suf¬
frage is fastened upon the people of the
United States, and the North must do what
the South is doing-make the best of thc
situation. We, ourselves, have no fear of
the result. With Hie enfranchisement of thc
slaves, the completion of "econstruclion
and the ratification of thc XlVtli and XVlIi
amendments, tho work of the Radical party
is done. They must now take thc back
scats. They ruii3t make way for thc party
of honesty, of justice, of free trade, of low
taxation.

THE annual report of the Superintendent
of Education shows that 168,819 children,
between the ages of 5 and 18, are attending
school in 26 counties of the State. Of the
total number, 6S, 10S children are white, and
100,711 colored. There are381 schools with,
473 teachers, of whom, 105 are South Caro¬
linians, anti 7." are Northerners. We hope
that the time will soon come when every
child in the State will have within Iiis reach
and means a plain, commercial education.
Ignorance, rather than indolence, is the
Father of all Evil.

OUR Columbia correspondent points ont

what seems to have been a shameless piece
nf bribery on the part of a person interested
in passing a bill through the House of Rep¬
resentatives. The respectable members of
thc General Assembly owe it to themselves
to put dowu these practices of "recogniz-
"ing," und "seeing light," which, while they
last, make the whole Legislature both con¬

temptible and ridiculous. f^''
THE "social equality'' bill did not pass its

second reading in the Senate, on Friday, and
is still in the hands of the Senate Judiciary
Committee. The bill which did pass has a

similar titie, but a wholly dillerent scope.

F
iUisccIlnucous.
DAUER

MUSIC DEALER, Piano Tuner, Teacher or Vio
lin, Pinte and Cuitar. Repairer of Musical 1st ru-

raents.
Hitchcock's Five and Ten cents Music always

ou hand.
BALLS AND PARTIES Tarnished with the hest

and most fashionable Music lately received from
Europe at moderate prices. Apply at No, 449
Kins street, tour doors above Calhoun.
ocll2 tulmtliGinos

IF YOU WANT SCHOOL AND TEXT
BOOKS or all kinds, cheaper than you c/.n

purchase elsewhere, go to
EDWARD PERRY.

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston IP.tel
^Charleston, S. C. <lecl4 finios

THE CELEIiRATBD THOROUGHBRED
Stallion "JONCE HOOPER" will stand this

season in Spring street, near King.
Terms-$-25 Hie season and SI to thegrcom,

payable in advance.
For pedigree and any other particulars, apply

at No. ll Sanderhorst wharf Janal mwf

JQ AN CIN G SCHOOL.

Mons. BERGER'S school Is the only one in
Charleston where dauciug ls truly taught. Who
can deny it? Mons. ll. is a provisional teacher,
and lias been favorably known as such for years.
His school ts now over Mr. Kinsman's saloon.
New classes will be open this week. Apply at No.
302 King street. ' jan3rinw4*
TF YOU WANT LITHOGRAPH CHECK
JL BOOKS, or Lithographing done in Dnc style,
go to

EDWARD PERRY.
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,,
Chariest ott. S.C._dec!4 fimos

Q LOSET PAPER,
FIFTY CENTS A REAM

f AT TUB

HASEL STREET BAZAAR.

Janl2_
8 fi 8 6 SS S fi Í fi 8 8 fi

TO THE WORKING CLASS.-WE ARE
now prepared to furnish all classes with

constant employment at home, thc whole of the
Hine, or for the spure moments. Business new,
light and profitable. Persons of either sex easily
earn rrom 50 cents to $5 per evening, and a pro¬
portional 6Uiu by devoting their whole time to the
business. Boys and girl» carn nearly as much as
»cn. That all who sec this uotlce may send their
address, amt test the business, we make this un¬

paralleled offer : To such as are not well a dialled,
we will send $1 to pay for Hie trouble or writing.
Full particulars, a valuable sample, which will do
to commence work on, nnd a copy or -'Thc Peo¬
ple's Literary Companion"-ouc or thc largest
and best family newspapers published-all sent
freo by mall. Header, ir you want permanent,
profitable work, address E. C. ALLEN A CO.,
Augusta, Maine. JanlT 3mos

IF YOU WANT PAPER BAGS, FLOUR
SACKS, and Bags of cverv description, go to

EDWARD PERRY.
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel.
Charleston. S. C. rtect4 finios

p R ATT'S "ASTRAL" OIL

Unlike many other Illuminating Oils, ls per¬
fectly pure and free fruin all adulterations or

mixtures of any kind, lt emits no offensive
smell while burning, gives a sort and brilliant
light, and can be used with thc same assurance
orsaTeiy as gas. Chemists pronounce lt the
best and surest Illuminating Oil ever otrered to
the public: and Insurance Companies endorse and
urge upon consumers thc use or the "Astral"' Oil
in preference to any other, it is now barned by
thousands or ramilles, and In no instance ha's
any accident occurred from its use: a lump Ulled
wiih it, if upsei and broken, will not explode. Tn
prevent adulteration, the "Astral" Oil is packed
only in thc Guaranty Patent Cans, or l gallon
and 5 gallons each, mid each can is scaled III II
manner that cannot be counterfeited. Every
packaire with uncut seal we warrant. Be sure
and got none but the genuine article, frail's "As
trat" Oil, for sale by dealers everywhere, and at
wholesale and retail by tin' proprietors

OIL HOUSE Ol' CHARLES PRATT.
No. lus Fulton st reet. Now York.

Posioillcc Box No. 3uS0.
Send Tor circulars, with testimonials and price

lists. Enclose stamps for copy of thc "Astra'
Light."
For sale by GOODRICH, W1NEMAN A- CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Charleston. S. c. decio

IF YOU WANT THE CELE P.RATED
CARTER'S WRITING and COPYING INK

combined, go to
EDWARD PERRY.

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. decl4 Cmos

fjorticnltnre, Agriculture, Ut.

SORGO SUGAR AND REFINED
SYRUP.

Wc would Invite thc attention of Planters to
the consideration or some nf thc advantages tn
the cultivation or SORGO as a Crop, which are,
the small amount of labor; thc hardy character
nt t he plant in lt9 ability to endure, without ma¬
terial injury, both drought and wet; Us freedom
rrom the attack or worms; its early maturing,
»nd the fact that thc Seed and every part of the
plant ls of great value.
In consequence o. the Imperfect method

hitherto adopted In preparing thc Juice or this
Cane, there has arisen a prejudice, and thc helier
that Sugar could not be produced, but only a very
inferior Syrup. But, by the discovery "of the
Southern Process, these opinions have been com¬
pletely reversed in the minds ot all those who
have examined and tested this Process, ns they
realize thal not. only pure Syrup, superior lo Hie
liest Chemical Syrups or thc Refineries. Is pro¬
duced, but also Sugar equal to the best New Or¬
leans, in such quant itv, as lo make lt without
doubt, the most profitable crop that can bc plant¬
ed. Of these raots abundant evidence can be
shown.
Anv information mi Hii« subject can !>.. obtain¬

ed by applying to Mr. F. G. UART, Cliurl.-a II. s.
C., who has been appointed mir authorized
Agent, ami who will be prepared to furnish pure
Implico Seed and Machinery. Or io ourselves ¡it
Greenville, S. C.

TASSMORE A WILHELM.
Greenville, s. C.

TUB SOUTHERN PROCESS OF MAKING SUGAR
AND REFINED SYRUP FROM SORGO CANE.
Having been appointed by Messrs. PASSMORE

A-WILHELM, ol' Greenville. S.e.. Agent for the
Southern Process of manufacturing Syrup und
Sugar rrom Sorgo, I will tate pleasure In giving
any information that may bc desired in rela ion
to the cultivation of the cane or Hie processor
munnfature. and will be prepared to furnish pure
Imphec Seed and all the Machinery.

FRANCIS G. CART,
janl8 Charleston, S. C.

JiciDspaucrs, ittaganncs, Ut.

ROUND THE WORLD.A
8UBSCKIBE FOB

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER.
Tile Larg«- Double Weekly

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Sound and Good.

Try it. It will bc Money well Spent.
$3 50 per Auuura.

«S*Samplc Copies Free.

SIDNEY E. MORSE. JR., A CO.,
No. 37 Park Row,
dec3l New Y'ork.

CDants.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS CAN BE
made known to everybody In this colnmn

at the rare or 25 cents for twenty words or less,
eacli insertion, if paid In advance. r

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, ONE HON
DREI) MEN to work on the South Georgia

and Florida Railroad. Inquire at S. SAUNDERS',
No. Ri Church street, adjoining Charleston Li¬
brary. fcb7 2*

WANTED, A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN
(colored) as Nurse; one that can conic

well reconunended and prove competent will
receive good wages. Apply at No. 39 Montague
street.' feb7 3

fi OVERNESS.-WANTED, A SOÜTH-
VJC FEN Lady qualified to net as Governess in
a family of five children; can lind a good home
near Ovala, Florida For further particulars, ap-
plv to REEDER & DAVIS, Adger's North Wharf.

iVti7 mwf

HOUSE SERVANT WANTED.-WANT-
ED a yoting Colored Man as a House Ser-

vam. Must bc well recommended. Apply at No.
143 Meeting street. fch6 3

WANTED, A WET NURSE. GOOD
recommendations required. Applv at No.

24a King street. febfi 2

WANTED, A SITUATION AS AC-
COUNTANT or CLERK In a Wholesale

House. Address "G.," care NEWS office.
fel»4 4«

WANTED, A SMALL HOUSE CON¬
TAINING four rooms, In a respectable

neighborhood. Rent must be moderate. Apply
ut this office; feb2

WANTED, LADIES TO KNOW
they can procure CHIGNONS, Switch««,

Hair Rolls, Plats, French Corsets, Fancy Goods,
M ncr rent, less at ARCHER'S BAZAAR than
elsewhere. fchOthstr.6

TT7ANTED, A SITUATION WITH SOME
>V PLANTER or Farmer as ns ASSISTANT

or Superintendent, by a young man who has had
two year's experience in thc up-country; is Wil¬
ling to assist in any kind of business, ami make
himself generally useful. Has no lacutnbrances,
and can famish recommendations if required.
A small compensation will be sumcient. Address
..Sep.'1 HAILY NEWS Office. fchô thstnc

WANTED, BY TWO LADLES WITH A
CHILD and Nurse, who arc spending tho

winter In Charleston, pleasant BOARD in the
neighborhood »f thc Battery. Two bedrooms ¡iud
a parlor, or thc use of a parlor will bc needed.
Address "M. P.,'" office of TUB NEWS. jan'Jfl

TURPENTINE HANDS.-I WISH TO
employ so tood Turpcnilnc Hands for thc

balance of this year. $20 per month and a Ea-
tion. Any time during two mouths will do to
conic to Georgetown, S. C. A. MORGAN,
janis_
WANTED, A HOUSE, NEAR THE

central part of the city, containing five or
Blx ro«niB, with good outbuildings and water.
Address B. at thisOffice._septa
WANTED, A SITUATION AS SUPER¬

INTENDENT on a Rice Plantation by a ouc-
armed man. who has seven years' experience in
Riccculture, and good recommendations from his
former employers. Please address W. B. W.,
Charleston. S. C. *dcçjS

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that JOB PRINTING of all kinds, plain

and ornamental, ls executed promptly lu the
neatest stvlc and at the lowest New York prices,
at THE NEWS Job otllce. No. 140 ¡¿AST BAY. Call
and examine the scaleof prices before giviug your
orders elsewhere.

So Kent.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOMS,
Ac, now vacant, can readily lie rented by

advertising them la this column. Thc rate is 2."i
cents for twenty words or less, each insertlou, If
paid in advance.

ITO RENT, THE BRICK STORE AND
DWELLING. No. 10 King street. Apply at

No. 54 King street. fel»7 4*

110 RENT, THAT WELL-lfÑOAVN GRIST
. MILL, corner Radcliffe ami Coming streets.-

Rent modérate. Possession given Immediately.
Apply at No. 4 Marlon street. fcb2wfm3*

TO RENT, A LARGE STORE IN KING
Street. Apply to H: H. RAYMOND, corner of

nattery ami Water street. jan27 1 fmw

TO RENT, HOUSE SOUTHEAST COR¬
NER of (¿uren and Trnpmann streets, of four

square rooms, taree attics and dressing rooms,
with cistern and gas. Apply at thc Shoe Store.
No. 93 Market street.- <_fcb4 4»

TO RENT, THAT THREE STORY
BRICK STORE, No. 306 King street, welt

adapted to thc retail business, and situated ina
desirable part of King street. Apply to J. H.
STKINMEYEK. at Steam Saw nnd Planing Mill
foot of Beaafniu street. fob4

TO RENT. ONE FURNISHED OR TWO
UNFURNISHED ROOMS. Inquire at No. 62

Basel street._ fcb33*

H~ALLS TO RENT.-THE SPLENDID
HALLS In thc Academy of Music are now

cady to lie Rented to parties who may require
them fur Fairs, Balls. Anniversaries, Dinners and
Celebrations. Public Meetings and Private Theatri¬
cals. The public Interested are respectfully In-
viied to view the premises. Terms very mode¬
rate. Apply to JULIUS L. MOSES, Agent, No, 34
Broad street. Janioimo

Sex Sale.

REAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PRO¬
PERTY of any kind may he advertised for

sale in this column, at the fate or 20 cents for
twenty words or less, each Insertlou, ir paid In
advance.

FOR SALE, TWO FINE DRAFT OXEN.
Inquire at McSwecny's farm, on Meeting-

si reel road. fclG 2*

O AW MILL AND ENGINE.-FOR SALE,
u a Saw Mill, thirty-horse Engine. Timber
Lands. Carts, Ac The engine is nearly new. hav¬
ing been used but six wevks. Thc Saw Mill and
Timber Land will be sold separately If desired.
Apply to J. RALPH SMITH, Machinist, Hasel
il reel, near East Bay. Jati'JQ thine

FOR SALE OR LEASE. A VALUABLE
PLANTATION near Beaufort, known ns

..LitHewoiid." Apply at this office, or to W.. EL¬
LIOTT. Beaufort._jairJl nituG

MULFS! MULES ! MULES! AT THE
Kentucky .sale Stable, Nn. i'0 Church

street, between Chalmers ami Broad streets. Just
received, per South Carolina Railroad, two ear-
loads nf young broke MULES, nt reasonable
prices, ror'cush or ciiy acceptance; lt. O.VKMAN.

fetia 6*_
]710R SALE, AN EXCELLENT VARIE-

. TY of UPLAND COTTON SEED. Delivered
at the South Carolina Railroad, In bags of two
bushels. $1 50 per bushel for four bushels or less,
¿13» nor bushel for six bushels or more. Apply
to GEORGE E. WIIALEY, St. Matthew's P. O.,
Orangeburg County, S. C. dees amos

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
GREAT BARGAIN'.-One small Cylinder TAY¬

LOR PRESS in complete repair, ll has been but
little used, and ls sold simply because thc present
owner has no use tor lt. The size or the bede"
Hie Press is forty-four by fifty-eight inches. Sar
Press will be sold at a great bargain if applied for
at once, as thc room it occupies Is wanted for
other purposes. Addresss Box No. 37«5 New York
Postoillce. seplSO

Cost nub Jronnb.

I' OST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF YOU
J have lost anything, make it known to thc

public through this column. The rate for twenty
.rds or less, each inserí ion, is 25 cents, ir paid
advance.

QTRAYED. ON FRIDAY LAST, BE-
k7 TWEEN Hie Six-mile .louse sunl Hu; elly, a
blue speckled tau wired HOUND I'«' !. A reward
will be paid for bis delivery at No. .".!» Ashley
KIreel. IH«2 wfru

IOST ON TUB EVENING OF 'HIE
J 3d, ut thc Grand Masquerade Hall, held ul

Hie Hibernian Hui!, one Wlnt.j Kid GLOVE. willi
indd fastening. A liberal reward will I«given to
Hie tinder ir returned to the Ticket Office in the
Academy of Music. fcb3

STRAYED OR STOLEN, ON THE NIGHT
of the 3d. from No. fio King street, a SOR¬

REL MULE, from eight to len years old, from
twelve to fourteen hands high, with a saddle gall
on each side and one on thc back. A liberal re¬
ward will be given for its recovery. B. H. KER¬

MAN. MIS 2*

£ano for Gale.

VALUABLE TIMBER LANDS AND
STEAM SAW MILLS FOR SALE.-I will sell

20.000 acres or LAND and FOUR STEAM SAW
MILLS, situated in Collctuu County, S. C., un the
r.distO River.
Tiles Lunds have an unlimited supply ut the

v. rv liueñi pine iiiiiic-r. and also line facilities Tor
'.?lining machinery with waler power. All Hie
Mills are now in successful operatlou, and ure
connected «'lill Ute river either by canal or rail¬
road. Location healthy, water excellent, aud
Lauds well adapted for corn, cotton, rice or
cane.

I will soil these Lands In a body or divide them
into tracts to suit purchasers.
For rorlhcr particulars, apply tn JOHN T. JEN¬

NINGS, George's Station, S. C. Railroad.
decs rmwJmos*

.fticetings.

SOLOMON'S LODGE, No. 1, A. F. M.-
The Monthly Communication will bc holden

in Masonic Hall, Tins EVENING, 7th instant, at 7
o'clock. The Arrear List will be read for the Third
and last time, of which all concerned will please
take due notice, and govern themselves accord¬
ingly. Members and Candidates will be punc¬
tual. Hy order or the \V. M.

W. A. WILSON,
feb" Secretary.

IO. O. F.-lt. Vf. G liAND ENCAatP-
. MDST. The officers and members will

please assemble fins (Monday) EVENING, at Odd
Fellows1 Hall, at 7 o'clock, to install thc K. \V. G.
Chief Patriarch.
By order of G. C. P. J. EDWARD MEYER,

fell? Grand Scrihc.

OFFICE CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
COMPANY, JANUARY 24. 1S70.-The Annu¬

al Meeting of the Stockholders or this Company
will bc held Tins DAV, the 7ih February, nt 12
o'clock M., at thc Hali or the Insurance and Trust
Company. N<>. 8 Broad street, when a statement
or thc affairs or the Company will be submitted,
and an election held ror l'rcshupit ami Eight
Directors to serve for Hie ensuing year.

W. .1. HERIOT,
fcb7 Secretary aim Trca-urer.

SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST
COMPANY.-Thc Annual Meeting or thc

Stockholders or this Company will take place at
thc Office, No. 19 Broad street, Tins D.w. the
7th instant, at 12 M., when an Elecilou will be
hehl (under thc By-laws) ror Directors to serve ror
twelve months. Thc Poll will open at 12, and
close at 2 1*. M. THOS. R, WAKING.

feh7 Cashier.

"PALMETTO HUE ENGINE COMPANY".
X The Regular Monthly Meeting or your com¬
pany will be hehl at your Hall. Tins (Monday)
EviNis'o, February 7t'i| at. 7 o'clock precisely.

By order ol the President.
ALEXANDER DUNCAN,

rcl)7 Secretary.

C"IÏARLF.STON MECHANIC SOCIETY.
Thc Seventy-Six I li Anniversary or thc

Charleston Mechanic Societv will be held nt thc
Masonic Hali, Tuis DAT, the 7l!i Instant at 12
o'clock M.
Thc members arc requested tn he puWCtnal in

attendance. JOSEPH GUY,
feb7 Secretary C. M.^s.

MECHANICS' UNION, No. 1.-\0%i
first Anniversary Meeting will bc held

Tins (Monday) EVENING, February "th, at Eagle
Hall, at 7 o'clock, when the Annual Election of
oitlcers for the ensuing year will take place. A
full and punctual intendance or the Members ls
requested. Members will cunio prepared lo com¬
ply with Art.c!e4, Section 4. Itv order.

J. B. KlMM KY,
feb7 Secretary M. H., No. 1, or C.

THE P0LiaV-HOLDER% LIFE AND
TONTINE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF THE

SOUTH.-A"meeting nf the Trusiccs iff the above
Company will be held at thu office of .lames II.
Välson, Esq., Broad street. Tins DAV, the Titi
Instntit, nt 10 o'clock .A.M. omuliduios Tor thc
offices of Medical Examiner and Solicitor Tor
Charleston ure requested tn hand their letters to
the undersigned at No. 20 Broad si reef.

GEO. E. BOG GS.
Tele Secretary.

CHARLESTON RIFLE CLUB.
Attend Regular Monthly Meeting at Masonic

Hall, Tins (Munday) EVENINO. at. ~v~ nl'lnek.
W. M. BRUNS,

fen,* Secretary pro tem. ,

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC FAIR.-AN
Adjourned Meeting ol' thc Committee will be

held Tins (Monday) EVENISO, nt 7 o'clock, at thc
Hall ol'me Catholic Institute, King street, oppo¬
site liusel. A lull attendance is desired.

JAMES ARMSTRONG. Jr.,
fcb7 Secretary,

E"TEC UT i VE COMMITTEE OF
WIDOWS' HOME.-This Committee will meet

at inc Widows' Home, Broad sneer, tit 7 o'clock
Tins EVBSINU. A general and punctual atlciul»
ance is requested and expected.

RICHARD YEADON.
fpl>î _Chairman.

CHARLESTON COUNTY AGEICULTU-
RAL AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.-

Thc next Regular Meeting nf tlibt^oclet» will be
held at Musket.. Hall, lu Ihls cite; on THURSOAT,
.'.?th instant, at ll A. M.

By order. lt. EWING BROWN,
fobs 3 Secretary.

A NNUAL MEETING OF .HE STOCK-
j\ HOLDERS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA
BA1LROAD COMPANY, AND OF THE SOL'TII-
WESTERN RAILROAD BAN K.-The Annual
Meeting nf the Stockholders of the above Institu¬
tions will be held In thc City ot Charleston, on
the second TIESDAY In February next, Ahe 8th or
the month. Place or meeting. Hall «f thc South¬
western Bnilroad Bank, on Broad street. Hour
or convening, ll o'clock A. M.
On the day following, WEDNESDAY, the 9th,

there will be an election held at. thc same place,
between the hours oro A. M. and 3 P. M., ror nT-
teeji Directors or the Railroad Company, and
iln'rieeu Directors or thc Bank. A Commute to
verify Proxies-will attend.
The following anicndment to Article 1st, Sec¬

tion 2d. of the By-Laws, proposed at the last An¬
nual Meeting, will come up ror nction at this:
Amend Article 1st, Scclion 2d, ortho By-Laws
by Kinking out thc words "three months" lu
the sixth line, and Inserting "thirty days." The
pori MM ol thc Article to which thc amendment is
proposed now reads: "Nor shall any Stockhtldcr
vole at any general or other election who shall
not have held in his own right the shares on
which he offers io vote nt least three tiianths
previous to such election."
Stockholders will be passed as usual over the

Road, io and from the meeting, rree or charge, in
acconluncc with thc resolution or thc Convention
orISM. J. lt. EMERY,
JauS lmw7wfm4 Secretary.

Uemonnis.

BA. RODRIGUES, M. D., SURGEON
. DENTIST, lins removed to his old stand.

No. lol Meeting street, opposite thc Circular
Church. feb: milts 3

Boarding.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOÀIS AND

BOARD at Mrs. MILLER'S, No. 0 Hodson
st reef . fleets

iVcui Publications.
AT THE HASEL STREET BAZAAR,
You can get the STANDARD NOVELS at ten per

cent, less than publishing prices. janl2

öl)ivto ano i'lirmsljing <K»ooos.
a C o T T » s

STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM.
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T H E LATEST ST Y L E
lt o 31 A. rv

PATENT MOULDED PAPER COLLARS.

LOOK FOR THE STAR SIGN,
MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET DALL.
jan 17 6mosPAC

O * E PRICE

THOMAS H. BLACKWELLL'S
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT.

'A splendid assortment of

TIES,
SCARFS,

GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR, Ac.

Bajsu's celebrated KID GLOVES.

FINE SHIRTS to order-A specialty.
No. 219 KING STREET,

Jan 19 (One door below Market»

SVmnsements.

A^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

THE SHAKESPEARIAN DRAMA.

MR. NEIL WARNER.
THE EMINENT ENGLISH TRAGEDIAN.

FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY.

RETURN OF THE CHARLESTON DRAMATIC
COMPANY.

TWO SHAKESPEARIAN PLAYS.

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE,
In Four Acts,

With its former Great Cast, and
TAMING THE SHREW,

lu TU ree Acta.
PETRfCHIO.Mr. WARNER.
KATHRINE.Miss ELD RI DRB.
GRUMIO.Mr. RYAN.

In Preparation RICHARD UL, with increased
effect. Fecltter's "DUKE'S MOTTO," Schiller's
'ROBBERS," Ac.
Seats secured at the Oftlcc from 9 A. M. until 5

P. M._fci>7
ig" IBER NI AN HALL.

JAS. TAYLOR AND. PROF. SILVESTER'S
SELECT DRAWING-ROOM

ENTERTAIN MENT.

FOUR NIGHTS ONLY,
Commencing WEDNESDAY, February 9,1870, and-

Every Day to SATURDAY, 12th.
JAS. TAYLOR,

ENGLAND'S GREATEST COMTQUE,
In celebrated impersonations of Character, as

represented l>v htm liefere Her Majesty Queen
Victoria, Prince and Princess or Wales and the
Royal Court, nt Her Majesty's Theatre, London.

PROF. A. SILVESTER,
Thc Great Kncli.su Illusionist, with a budget or

mysteries. Introducing a TALKING LION, a won¬
der of the wilderness. Mid-Air Suspension ol
M'lle MARIE, a marvel or science, nod other illu¬
sions entirely new and original with hlmselL

MISS ADA ALEXANDER,
Charming London Vocalist, in selections or

Popular Songs, Sentimental and Serio-Comlqne,
Introducing TOPSY WHOPSEY, a new song, writ¬
ten expressly for her by Geo. Lcybournc-

MASKS AND FACES,
Or, Lichts anil Shades of thc Human Face,

Twenty changes in fifteen minores. Also, AL¬
BUM OF LIVING CARTES DE VISITE, by M'lle
MARIE.
Admission 75 cents- Reserved Seats $1; Side

Gallery 50 cents; Colored Gallery 50 tents.
Doors open at 7; Performaucc commences at 8

o'clock. Reserved Seats for sale at the Box Ofllcc
during thcday._«_feb7 3*

Q.RAND MASQUERADE BALL
OF TnE

S.ENGERBUXD. TEUTONIA
* AT TUE

HALL OF THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ON WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1870.

Tickets m^.y be had at the Hall of the above So¬
ciety, or at Vox SANTEN'S BAZAAR.
No ono will be allowed to enter the Ball-room

bcrorc 12 o'clock without being masked.
COMMITTEE: "* *

C. H. BERGMANN. E. SCHWABE.
J. H. LINSEBRINOK. D. NORDMEYEK.
jan25 3 Wi 3

Snooks ano harness.

US. GOVERNMENT HARNESS AND
. SADDLES, little used, at one quarter their

cost. -

1000 MCCLELLAN SADDLES.
OOO Sets Harness,
louo Armv Bridles.

For sale bv
"

JOHN COMMINS,
feb" 1 131 Meeting street, Charleston, S. C.

Sro ©coos, Ut.

TJARGAINS! BARGAINS !

IN

DRESS GOODS,
A T

STOLL, WEBB A CO.,

For the next THIRTY DAYS wc offer our entire
Stock or

WINTER DRESS GOODS
AT AND UNDER COST.

One lot of POPLINS and DELAINES at o yards
lor $1

One lot All-Wool Figured Delaines at 20c.
Together with, assorted lots or

Choice POPLl S, lu
Chene Poplins

Worsted Poplins
Solid Colored Irish Poplins

Poplin Plaids.
All shades In Empress Clothe. Iroiu 00c. to 85c.
French Merin ots from 7ic. to 85c.

ALSO OFFERING,
One case SPRING POPLINS, at 3flc.

Our Stocks of Domestic Goods aro also com¬
plete, and at thc Lowest Cash Prices. At

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
feb" mwf Nos. 2S7 and 2SS King street.

S P E C I A L INVITATION.

LAST KO TICE

Call In time, while thc rollowlng articles are

offered at such prices to suit thc times aud to

draw Hie pnblfe:
A rair quality BLACK DRESS SILK, only $1 50

per yard.
Dress Goods at 25, 30, 35 cents and upwards

each worth 5 to 10 cents more.

White 10-4 Blankets at $4, actually worth $0.
Arab Shawls at onc-haH their original value.
4 pieces 0-4 Black Beaver Cloth at $2, worth $3

Longcloths, Brown Homespuns, Hosiery
Gloves, Collar and Cuffs, and Fancy Articles, as-

tonlshlngly cheap.
All our Stock ls reduced, and only BARGAINS

can bc found at No. 437 King street.

FURCHGOTT A BRO.,
Corner Kiug and Calhoun streets,

No. 437 King street.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Ac, kept separate
and sold at correspondingly reduced prices.

iSCff- All we want ls an carly call. Jan3i

D.
.financial.

G A M B R I L L ,

STOCK AND BOND BROKER,
MAIN STUEET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

Will buy and sell
GOLD AND SILVER COIN, COUPONS, BANK

NOTES. Ac.
Collections solicited, which will be promptly at¬

tended to.
REFERENCES.- George W. Williams A Co., Taft A

Howland, L. Gambril A Co., Charleston, S. C.;
Woodward, Baldwin A Co., C. A. Garabrill A Co.,
Baltimore; Woodward, Baldwin A Co., New

York._Jan31 mwflmo
A C. KAUFMAN,

BROKER,
No. 25 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

SOUTHERN SECURITIES of every description,
viz: Uncurrcnt Bank Notes, State, City and Rail¬
road Slocks, Bonds and Coupons, bought and sold
ca commission.

ALSO,
COLD AND SILVER COIN.

Orders solicited and promptly executed.
Prices Current Issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously to any point on application as above.
Attention given to the purchase and sale of

Real Estate. decl3 mwf 3mosDAC

©roreries, Cûjnors, Ut.

Jg REMEN BEER.V

70 ca3k9 Bremen BEER, In pinte. Just received
bj CLAC1US A WITTE.

feb7 1 "_
QORN! CORN! CORN!

3000 bushels Prime White CORN" landing.
TOO» bushels Prime White CORN to arrive.
For sale by T. TUPPER A SONS.
feb" 3_Brown's Wharf.

Çj_EO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

HAYN R STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
Have in Store ann to arrive, -which they are

offering at lowest market-prices-
1000 bbb. Yellow Pink Eye Planting POTATOES
4000 sacks Liverpool Salt

50 bales Standard Gunny Bagging
200 coils Hemp, lute, Colton aud Manilla Rope
500 bbls. Retitled Sugars
30 lilnls. Porto Rico Sugars
25 lilnls. Muscovado Sugars
loo Mids. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
300 bids. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
loo bbls. Sugar House Syrup
600 bags Rio, Laguayra and Java Coffee
300 boxes Colgate No, 1 and Pale Soaps
250 boxes E. 1).. Cheshire and State Cheese
3U0 bbls. Fine, Super, Extra and Family Flour
soo packages Fish, Nos. 1, 2 and 3
1000 kegs Parker Mill Nails.
Orange Rifle POWDER, Shot and Lead, Caps,

Canilles, Fire Crackers, Soda anti Sugar Crackers,
Sugar Jumbles, Soda In kegs and papers, Starch,
Oysrers, Sardines, Candy, Buckets and Tobs,
Raisins, Figs, Potash and Lye, Rice, Ac., Ac.
nov24 wrmymos

Q L D WHISKIES.

The undersigned beg to announce that tliayy
have been appointed by Messrs. HENRY S. HAN¬
NIS A CO., of Philadelphia, their Sole Agents Mr
tho Mate of South Carolina for the sale of their
celebrated ACME X, XX. XXX, XXXX, NECTAR,
CABINET, and other Brands OLD RYE WHIS¬
KIES.
They also -wish to announce that they will be in

constant receipt of their COPPER DISTILLED
MOUNTAIN PURE RYE WHISKIES, direct from
Distillery at Uanulsvlile, Berkeley County, West
Virginia.
50 barrels of the above nlways on hand.
Liberal contracts will bc made for large lots of

new Whiskies in bond at Distillery Warehouse.
CLAC1US A WITTE,
Customhouse Square,

N. E. corner of East Bay and Fraser's Wharf
dec20 mwfimos Charleston, S. C.

CLARET WINE, IN WOOD AND
GLASS.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale,
CLARET WINE and WHITE WINE, in wood and *

glass, received dlrccf from France, and In bonded
stores. Janl2 wfmlmo .

LA ROCHELLE BRANDY IN UNITED
STATES BONDED, WAREHOUSE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. A. SEIG-
NETTE.A LEVEQUE Fils, La Rochelle, France,
offer for sale. ln_ bond, quarter oisks of La Ro¬
chelle BRANDY, of approved brand, "A Seig-
uette," and h[gh proof. g Janl2 wfmlmo

QOGNAC BRANDY IN BOND.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs, LAR-
RONDK FRERES, offer for sale, In bond, quarter,
fifth, and eighth casks Cognac BRANDY, of vari¬
ous vintages and high flavor. janl2 wfmlmo

nIBBERT'S LONDON PORTER AND
ALE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents Messrs. Edw, A Geo.
Ulbbcrt, London, offer for sale. *

200 casks PORTER, B. STOUT and ALE, (pints
and quarts,) received direct from England. -*,
Janl2 wfmlmo Ä_

OIL, VINEGAR, GREEN RjJAS, MUSH-
'
ROOMS, OLIVES, CAPERS, Ac.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale, of direct Importa¬
tion from France,

Cases OLIVE OIL
Cases Green Peas
Cases Mushrooms
CÍLSCS PutCS *

Cases Olives, Vermicelli, Mustard, Prunes,
Vinegar, Ac. Janl2 wfmlmo

S ARDINES IN OIL.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of A. CAMUS, La
Rochelle, France, offer for sale, 215 cases SAR¬
DINES in Oil, "Fancy Labels," in quarter tins.
Jani2 wfmlmo
AILS.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents Penn Nail Factory,
offer for sale, assorted sizes and approved brand.
Janl2 wfmlmo

c ANDLES AND SOAP

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents Approved Brands,
offer for salo-

700 boxes Star and Adamantine CANDLES
loo boxes Soap. Janl2 wfmlmo

JgACON, SHOULDERS, STRIPS, &c.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for salc-
BACON, Shoulders, Strips, Hams, Belly Pieces,

Fulton Market Beef, Smoked Tongues, Ac.
Jaul2 wfmlmo

c ANTON MATTING

A. TOBfAS' SONS offer for sale-

WFanc*Dd) CANTON MATTING.
Janl2 wfmlmo

KniNE WINE, FRANKER WINE, AND
MOSEL WINE. ^-

?' undcrslgrcd rakes the liberty to inform his
fric i's and the public in general, especially those
wi.H arc fond or a good glass of Wine, that .ie
has just received several casks of excellent
RHINE, FRANKER, AND MOSEL WINE, and wUl
dispose of the same by the barrel, gallon, bottle
or glass, at reasonable rates. J. M. MARTIN,
Occga wrm.imo_No. 35 Market street.

JASON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE

IS WARRANTED TO REMOVE

ALL DESIRE FOR TOBACCO.
RISON'S TORACCO ANTIDOTE ls for sale by

Da. H. BAER.
G. W. AIMAR.
G. J. LLIIN.
DR. E. II. KELLERS.
Du. W. A. SKRINE.
E. S. BURNHAM.

nov24 wfm3mos

C ORN! CORN! CORN!

Landing this day per Schooner S. H. Sharpe,
for sale by STENHOUSE A CO..
febl_Nos. 109, HQ and 112 East Bay.

QORN AND OATS LANDING.

0000 bushels Prime Dry White CORN, in buBs
2000 bushels Prime Yellow Corn.
1000 bushels Prime Oats.
Lauding and for sale by
febl 6 H. BULWINKLE A CO.

FRESH ROASTED AND GROUND
COFFEES.

Just received. Fresh Roasted Rio and Java COF¬
FEES, best quality or each.
Rio and Java Coffees freshly ground twice a

week.
We warrant our Ground Coffees to be pure and

entirely free from adultérai lon. w
At the CO OPERATIVE GROCERY,
Southwest corner Meei lng and Market streets.
AS* Goods delivered free. jan21

rjlAYLOR'S ALBANY CREAM ALE.
Afresh supply of this Celebrated Brand of ALE

received fresh eve-y week, in barrels and hatf
barrels. For sale bj

JOHN F. O'NEILL A SON,
Agents for South Carolina,

decll No. 1G7 East Bay.

^CTS LIKE A CU'ARM!
THE GENUINE ENGLISH CnLORODINE,

(J. COLLIS BROWNE'S,)
Is the best Anodyne ever known to the proies.

Blon. To be had of DR. H. BAER,
nov3 No. 131 Market street.

Jfertili?crs.
pERUVlAN GUANO.
Warranted Genuine PERUVIAN GUANO for

sale low.
ALSO,

LAND PLASTER
Poudrette

Fish Guano.
Apply to J. A. ENSLOW A CO.,

fcb7_No. 141 East Bay.

pERUVIAN GUANO.
40 tons No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO. Warranted

direct rom Agents For sale by
R. M. Bl' i.ER A SON,

feb73_Font of Vendue Range.

pERUVIAN GUANO.
100 tons Genuine PERUVIAN GUANO, taken

from ship G. M. Adams, direct from Chinofca
Islands. RAYENEL A COT

Jan2&


